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No i8. that the price shouldbe applied- with consent.of the interdicters, andno other-
wise.

THz LoRDs, in respect the interdicter's consent was not qualified, , that the
,price should not be paid but -by -their .advice, found, That the-price was a
moveable subject, and liable to the legal diligence of any-creditor, though for
debt contracted without consent-of the interdicters; and that the consent ex
post facto to some of the creditors, gave no.preference. And it being alleged,

That the disposition was consigned for some time, till Sir William Primrose
did promise to apply the price with their consent, the LoRDS found the depo-
sitation only probable scripto, and not by the writer and- witnesses in the dis-

Position.
11arcarse, (INTERDICTION.) No. 646..p. 178.

No Ig. 1724. January 31.
Interdictions JOHN ARBUTHNOT and JAMES ARBUT-HNOT against VISCOUNT ARBUTHNOT, C.do not affect
snoyeables.

THE Viscount, in consideration of the encrease of his debts, did, by the ad-

-vice of his friends, in the year 17 19, voluntarily enter into a bond of interdic-

-tion, during the space of five years, to certain of his friends, whereof the pur-

suers were two; and his Lordship thereby obliged himself, ' That he should
% not grant or subscribe any bqnds, or other securities whatever, either as

' principal or cautioner, -to any person or persons, for any sum, great or small;

' nor draw or accept of bills, nor dispose upon the rent of his estate; nor

grant discharges-to any person or persons; nor do any fact or deed, to the

prejudice of his family, without the special consent of,' &c. And there is a

special reservatioll As to 4000 merks of annuity, to which his Lordship betook

himself.
The pursuers raised and executed a process of reduction, improbation,. de-

-larator, -count and. reckoning, whereby they neant to question all deeds

done by my Lord to his own hurt, particularly all deeds and discharges made

in favour of his factor, and all clearances of accounts which in any sort might

obstruct the factor's coming to a fair account at the pursuer's sight.

It was objected, by way of defence, That the force, of interdiction reached

only to heritage, and not -to moveables; that the rents of the estate we-re pro-

-perly -moveables, which my Lord might dispose of at pleasure, notwithstand-

ing the interdiction; and, therefore, any account fitted betwixt him and his

factor, concerning these xrents, was not liable to reduction, on the head of in-

terdiction.
It-was ans-wered, That though interdictions do principally affect heritage,

and do not affect particular moveables or fungibles, such as horses, cattle, &c.

because of the favour of commerce; yet - they may secure other moveable
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esu~es, stf~ar' lbl' Forth Lord@, cataa cagfa. nmigh ektendt interdie- b11 rg*
tions:t6AhbngettttAin p ~iqiof-bbndq accotding tdo the-opi6isn of Dirleton
akdSi~ jies-Stewattf riit& Interdictions; and othing hinders a- piivate
pton.wte put' h-nthlf ubd& the same restriction; and, therefore, she the
Lod'Arbuthat 'hagthought fit- to-restrain his owi.pow-etr: of accofnting with
hUochacnbertaiW, awd dikharging his own -rents; irordirtor preventothe mis..
a ti6 f th rent#, wich h&d given occasion, t6-the gkvwth of his debt,
upna'the estate; his. Iiddhip' itention in thkt respect. ought tov-be made
effeetaal.. Ihn the -noxtplaee & the chitberkiimiepteenaed to have been in'
thknowtedge-of thi interdkltiow; he was in'! MaftWe tWpavhuse, to himself:
a-liberationi bys setting accoms withthbi persottinterdictedi without the ate
vice-ofIth interdicterz

ThreLorns found the itid~ctibn'coInsrt extend Itwbles worto~ the-
bygorre rents of'1andd; no to thl nianagentent lor disposall of, the said rentsr
doing thatcourse ofthes sid'irterdiction ; and, thbrefor-*ffAnd no process as'
to theae: ,Bt fouid the dthuder evre obliged tb tmki a term to produce all
dispiositios and convys(6 oflandh bekinging to theiintetticted person.; as,
alsdalbidr'and obligation#, inf6tring a ground ofrdybtor claim, whicrmay'
be angro nda of diligence fir attcting theLIand estAte- granted by; the: inter.
dicted-permi after the date ofthe interdktion, withbut th-i consent of the-
iterdicte -asuals, tb- the- effitts of the interdicti 'mayg not- be. eluded,

by -the pretence of, fitting aeeduntsi fer by gbne introtnisioab-.with the rents tof
theetate, wleteby. bilahtise ni ayrise to the accountAtt,* and so may be ar
gr btimdtloaditigence ntdffct tlaridestate; therefore, 9&stained process for-
producti6ntnofcany suchfitfed accounts, without consent ofthe interdicters, toi
the endit'nfight bb kniowrt; Nhether any such balances- arising-might notpro'
paty fIlnder the interdietiow; withoutprejudice-to'the defenders, after pro-
ductivonf a:l tht- idfetices in -svppbreof'thsame"; and found the defendes
ought to take terms for pitdittiniguchh

Act. DurW.Firkr-f Ch. Ertihe. AlIC '7i. Graham,.. ten.

FA.'D.~ 3r 3. 336. Edgat, p. 1.54.,-

SEC T. II.

lIterdiction strikes not against onerous or rational aceds. No so
A person in-
te rdicted

1582w july. SEMPLE qrgkist NOBLE. May dispone
asuitable life.

GABRIEL SEMLE of Cathcart pursued'for the reddictiorr of certain inf junc ofeet'o

ments and obligations made by his umquhile father to Margaret Noble, his his spouse.

SCTr. 3.- 71r4T


